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Options for Your 
Healthcare 

1. Direct Primary Care + Medical Cost Sharing

2. HSA + Medical Cost Sharing

3. Direct Primary Care

4. Pharmacy

5. Dental

6. Vision



Assured Direct Care (ADC)     
Direct Primary Care Network 
THE BASE TO HEALTHCARE
 Access to your provider/clinic within same day up to 

24-48 hrs.

 Up to 60 minutes per in person visit

 Visits: office, telemedicine, virtual (text, video, call, 
email)

 Virtual afterhours, weekends & holidays – the same 
clinic and provider

 Choose your provider and clinic that meets your 
needs 

 No insurance accepted or required, just ADC member

 NO $0 for each visit (office or virtual) and urgent care 
(your ADC clinic)

HIGHLIGHTS
 DPC clinics handles 90% medical needs & health 

management

 No copay, co-insurance, deductible, out of pocket costs

 No limit to pre-existing conditions

 Urgent care (virtual) handled by your primary care at no 
charge 

 Unlimited primary care visits with no additional fee

 Will refer you to specialist when required and a flat 
discounted fee

 Premier Network – specialists, healthcare services, 
mental health services, wellness program, &  
pharmacies 



Zion - Medical Cost Sharing for              
Major Medical, Illness & Surgeries 
MAJOR MEDICAL 

 Covers major medical events and occurrences
 Injury
 Illness
 ER
 Hospitalization
 Labs
 Imaging
 Surgery
 Maternity

 No copays, co-insurance, no deductible, out-of-pocket 
expenses

 Two type of fees; contribution & medical event (need)
 Monthly like premium…. Low-cost contribution
 Each medical event (up to 3 yrly), A One-time fee of  $2,500. IUA 

or $5,000. IUA PER medical event

HIGHLIGHTS
 For unexpected medical events- anything over your IUA per 

medical event is covered (for qualified event) 

 Go to any doctor & hospital worldwide, no network restriction

 No lifetime limit on medical events 

 Telehealth included

 Carry over of all medical events each year without additional 
fees of anything 

 Smokers have $50 surcharge monthly

 Pregnancy covered for baby & mom; see rules on eligibility 
rules & coverage 

 Member Advocacy 

 Zion Guidelines a must read for rules

 Pre-existing medical – no payment 1st year & 25k to 125k per 
year limited on following years



DiRx Pharmacy - Direct to Consumer 
WHO IS DIRX?
DiRx is an online pharmacy serving business groups and consumers, offering direct-from-manufacturer 
access to generic medicine. Skip the middlemen and share the savings with consumers



DiRx Pharmacy - Direct to Consumer 
EVERYDAY SAVINGS PLAN (NON SPP)

 Generic prescription drugs mailed to your 
home

 Unlimited medications per month 

 No limit on number of orders & refills

 You receive:  

 #1 Mailed generic drugs to your home 

 Heavily discounted prescription drugs:

Typical fee is $9.00 for 90 days       
prescription. 

 Available for you to sign up your 
family. The additional monthly 
cost for dependents based upon 
you’re signed up is $0 

 Free USPS standard shipping 

 Takes approx. 3-5 days

 Make sure you provide your HR 
your family members information



Dental Plan 
IN-NETWORK IS GEHA CONNECTION DENTAL NETWORK



Vision Plan
NO NETWORK



Plan: FT1
ADC, Zion 2.5k IUA & Pharmacy Healthcare Benefit 

Assured Direct Care                       
(Direct Primary Care Network)

Zion Health 2.5k IUA                            
(medical cost sharing)

DiRX Everyday Pharmacy                 
(non SPP)

This is your primary medical base for all healthcare. Handles 
90% of all your medical. Physicians trained to handle most 
medical specialties. Each visit you will pay $0, for unlimited 
visits. 

Used for major medical events; illness, injury, surgery, ER, 
specialists, hospitalization, etc. You might not ever have a 
major medical event but if you do your covered.

Everyday low prices. The top 1400 used 
generic drugs mailed to your home. The 
average cost is approximately $9.00 per drug 
for 90 days. 

NO copay, coinsurance, deductible and out-of-pocket. NO 
charge for virtual urgent care. No charge for after-hours, 
weekends and holidays you get your same clinic and 
provider.

No copay, no co-insurance, no deductible, no out-of-
pocket expenses. Pre-existing medical conditions have 
some limitations, see guidelines. Pregnancy see 
guidelines but must be effective in plan for over 60 days 
prior to conception.

Mail order is included in your prescription 
order, no other cost. It takes average 2-4 days 
to arrive. 

See your provider within same day to 48 hours. Up to 60 
min. per visit. Convenient and in-person at the clinic or 
telemedicine video, text or call during day visits too. 

You pay the IUA $2,500 only at the time of a medical 
event. Once you pay your $2,500 IUA Zion than Zion will 
pay the other medical bills beyond the $2,500 directly to 
the doctors, facility, hospitals, etc. You pay max for 3 
quantity of medical events.  

Just tell your doctor to send your 
prescriptions to DiRX, your pharmacy online. 
Direct to consumers.

For all other healthcare specialist and services (labs, imaging, 
therapy, etc.) refer you to doctors and companies with direct 
contract for low prices.

Go to any doctor, facility and hospital worldwide. Ask the company to put you and your family 
on this plan at no cost. 



Plan: FT2
HSA, Zion 2.5k IUA & Pharmacy Healthcare Benefit 

Planstin Preventive HSA Zion Health 2.5k IUA                            
(medical cost sharing)

DiRX Everyday Pharmacy                 
(non SPP)

100% preventive coverage by Affordable Care Act on 
healthcare.gov. with no copays or deductibles or other out of 
pocket costs using in-network provider.

Used for major medical events; illness, injury, surgery, ER, 
specialists, hospitalization, etc. You might not ever have a 
major medical event but if you do your covered.

Everyday low prices. The top 1400 used 
generic drugs mailed to your home. The 
average cost is approximately $9.00 per drug 
for 90 days. 

No limit to pre-existing medical conditions. Provides access 
to the PHCS/Multiplan national PPO network of doctors (in-
network). www.multiplan.com

No copay, no co-insurance, no deductible, no out-of-
pocket expenses. Pre-existing medical conditions have 
some limitations, see guidelines. Pregnancy see 
guidelines but must be effective in plan for over 60 days 
prior to conception.

Mail order is included in your prescription 
order, no other cost. It takes average 2-4 days 
to arrive. 

Other copays: within network after deductible is met your 
primary care is $35/copay per visit. Specialty care is 
$60/copay per visit within network after deductible is met. 
After deductible within network is $10 copay/lab.

You pay the IUA $2,500 only at the time of a medical 
event. Once you pay your $2,500 IUA Zion than Zion will 
pay the other medical bills beyond the $2,500 directly to 
the doctors, facility, hospitals, etc. You pay max for 3 
quantity of medical events.  

Just tell your doctor to send your 
prescriptions to DiRX, your pharmacy online. 
Direct to consumers.

Telemedicine: includes membership to Teladoc, access to a 
licensed physician 24/7/ 365 with a $0 copay and unlimited
consultations.

Go to any doctor, facility and hospital worldwide. Ask the company to put you and your family 
on this plan at no cost. 
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Today is the day 
to conquer  
healthcare….           

A2R Healthcare 

Bringing Businesses 

Better Healthcare, 

Better Cost! 


